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JAG AT TARINI DASI.

[ON APPEAL FROM THE HIGH COURT AT FORT WILLIAM IN BENGAL.]

Hindu Lan)— }H U — C(mntrnction o f  will— Period  o f  disirihutian o f  pro- 
2̂ eriii bequeathed— Succei^^hm. A ci (A ’’ o f  I S O 5 )̂  s. 111— Hindu W i l l s  

A ct { X X I  o f  1870)— Absolute gift to avn on attaining majoritff 
— Beqited oontinfjent on s/m'n death which did not hapj>en till after 
2>e7'iod o f  didrihtitioii.

The riglit uf the <app(jllaut to succeed to the shebaitshlj) o f  certaui 
dehutter properties depeuded on the construction o f his grandfather’s will, 
and on the natiivo o f  the right which hia fatlier took in thowe propertieB. 
After dcclarinj^ the properties to bo dehutter f(jr tlie maintenance o f the 
family idol, the testator in hia will stated that “  my present begotten son ”  
(tlie appc'lanfs father; “ will bu nhebaii for perfuruiance o f the cere
monies.” And after making provinion for his own deatii during the 
minority o f liis son, in which case his widow was to be tlic sliehait as Ids 
son'a guardian, the testator continued, “  and U'y sou on'"attaining majority 
will perHonally conduct ihe work o f the sheba. God forbid, i f  during my 
life or after my death, n^y said son dio.s, t])en my widow will bo tlie nhehait  ̂
and after her my daughters by lier ’ ' (the respondents) will bo ^hebaits
.............................Moreover, for carrying out the direotitms under tluH will
until niy minor l)egotteu son comew of; age, my wife ”  (and two male porsonn 
named, “  will be cxeeulorH and on my said begotten
son attaining majority the said executors will bo discharged, and the said 
son by continuing in his present faith will go on performing tht? .s7iei?/a, etc., 
o f  the said idol :

Held  (reversing the decision o f  the High Court), that, on the true con
struction o f tlie will, there was an absolute g ift o f  the shehaitship to the 
appellant’s fatlier on his attaining his majority, and it was not cut down by 
anything that followed. There were provisions in case o f his death as a 
minor, but no cutting down o f  the absolute g ift to him. The appellant
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therefore, and not tlie respondents, .sueceeiled ou the dearh o f  tlie testator’s 1912
Bon, w ho had attained his m aiority  and Iieid the s h e h a iis h ip  until iiis death- ^  ' '

•’ ^ T r ip u r a m

A p p e a l  from a jiidgment and decree (19tli August t,/ 
1907) of the High Court at Galciittii, wliicli reversed 
a jiidgiiieiit and decree (SOtli Sei>teml)er 190“)) of tlie 
Court of tlie Siiljordhmte Jatlge of Kadi a,

Tlie plaintiff was tlie appellant to His Majesty in
Council.

Tlie only question for determination on this ai)j)eal 
was as to th|j>true construction of tbe will of one Shib 
Chandra Pal, dated 20th February 1883 (9tJi Falgan 
1289), under which his grandson, the piaiid-iir, elaiined 
to be entitled to possession of certain debutter î ro- 
X)erties as the shebait of tbe idol Lakshmi Janardan.

The testator died in Poics 1290 (December 1883 or 
January 1881), leaving a widow Brajamati Dasi, a son 
Mukunda Murari Pal, two daughters Nistaiini and 
Jagat Tarini, and an adopted son Jadniiath (who how
ever had relinquished his rights, and admittedly was 
not entitled to any of the prox^erty in suit). By the 
will the i)roperty in dispute was declared to be dehut- 
ter for the mainte.nance of the family idol, and by the 
'terms of the will Mnkunda Murari Pal ŵ as to be 
shebait of the idol on attaining his luajority.

At the time of his father’s death Mukunda Murari 
Pal was a minor aged three years and three months, 
and during his minority his mother, Brajamati Dasi, 
conducted the worship of the idol and acted avS shebait.
Probate of the will ŵ as granted to the two executors 
Ram Chandra Gangopadhya and Bhusaii Chandra 
Pramanick, and to the executrix Brajamati Dasi, 
by the District Court-of Kadia on 21st March 1886.
The two executors died in 1899 and 1903, respectively,.

Mukunda Murari Pal attained his majority in 
pctober 1897, and he then took possession of' his
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1912 father’s estate and acted as sole shebait, and as 
Tkipuea-ri siicli lieid possession of the dehutter properties up to 

Pal the date of his death. He died on 22nd Kartiok 1307 
Jag AT (Noveiiiher 1900), leavijig his son Tripiirari Pal, a 

Tarini Dasi. minor, and his widow, respectively, him surviving.
On his death Brajainati Dasi again took possession of 
the estate and of tlie dehutter properties, and acted as 
shebait thereof.

On 5tlj September 1901 the plaintill; (now appellant) 
by liis next friend liied the snit, out of whicli the 
present appeal arose, against Brajamati Dasi, Nistarini 
and Jagat Tarini (now respondents); and other persons 
were, on tlie death of Brajamati Dasi, shortly after tlie 
institution of the snit, snbstitnted for lier on the 
record, namely, the sons of one of the other executors, 
both of whom had died.

The x l̂aintiff in his plaint claimed that the defend
ants had no right to the shebaitsJiip, or to the 
debutter properties, oi‘ to the estate of the testator 
under the w ill; and that the sole riglit thereto had 
ve.sted absolutely in his father, Mukunda Murari Pal, 
on his attaining majority, and on the subsequent 
death of his father became vested in liim (the plain-^ 
tiff) as his heir. He prayed, inter alia, for possession 
of the pro|5erties, for accounts, and for costs.

The defendants denied the plaintiff’s right to the 
debutter proi^erties or to the shebaitsMp, and claimed 
that under the terms of the will they were entitled to 
them. No defence was raised as to the plaintiffs right 
to the properties other than those which were debut- 
ter, and which formed tlie estate of the testator, and 
no question now arose on this appeal in regard thereto.

The following was the material i)ortiion of the will 
to be construed:—

“ My present begotten son Mukunda Murari will be shehmt for- tlie 
/perform ance o f  those ceremonies. I f  during the minority o f
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Mnkunda Murari Pal I die, then my second wife Briinati Brajamati Dasi, 1912
who gave birth to Makunda Murai-i, will be nliehait as his guardian, during
the time o f the said Mukmida IVIurari’ s minority, and Mukiinda Miirari^ on
attaining majority, will personally cuudiiet the work n£ the skeha. God
fnrbid, i f  during my life time or after my dcatli, tlie paid ]\Iu]anida Miirari Ja<5AT
dies, then the said Brajamati Dasi will be shehait, and. after her tleatli,
Sriniatl Nistariui Dasi and Srimati Jag'at Tarini Dasi, daughterss It^rn o f  the 
said Brajamaii Dasi and o f my loins, will be shehaits. And i f  the said 
Brajamati Dasi dies during the ininority o f  the said Nistarini Dasi aii-l 
Jugat Tavini I>asi, thrt guardians o f the said Nistarini Dasi and Jaj»at 
Tarini Da^i for tho time being will oundnet the said work o f tiie sheha, 
and no shebait shall have power to make a g ift or Kell, or waste or destroy, 
or transfer by mortgage, etc,, the property o f  the said idol, beyond carrying 
on the work o f tho sheba. Moreover, for carrying' out the directiona under 
this will, till my minor begotten son Mukumla Murari comes o f  age, my 
w ife the said Brajamati Dasi, Srijukta Ramkanai (joswami and Ram Oharan 
G-augopadhya o f Bantipur, and iriy son-indaw Srijukta Bhnsaii Chandra 
Pramanik o f Haripur, will be executors, and all or mttst o f the executors, 
after settling how the work o f tlie sihehn will be cai'ried ou, will have the
work o f  the .̂ hehii performed by Srimati Brajamati D a s i .............................

. ........................................ and on niy said begotten son Mnknnda Murari
Pal attaining majority the said executorH will be discharged and the said 
Muknnda Murari Pal, by continuing in liis present religions faitli, will go 
ou performing the skeha  ̂ etc., o f  the said idol.’ ’

The Siiborcliiiate Judge held that on fche proper 
construct ion of the will the phiintiffi was entitled 
to act as shehait of the dehutter properties, and he 
made a decree in his favour for possession of them.
The Subordinate Judge, after reading ti]e above extract 
from the will, said ;—

“ The above extract, together with the fact that a former will in 
fa.voixr o f  the adopted sou was revoked on the birth o f  a natxiral son aiad 
the general tenor o f  the will, shows that the testator was iyjxioiis to preserve 
his properties intact in his direct male line, and had no intention to allow it 
to pass to strangers. It was with tUis intention t1iat be purposely made 
no arrangement for the management o f  the property after the natural 
attaining his majority^ For the will stops short upon the happehirji^ o f  
that contingency- The ghebaitakip not being otherwise disposed of^ tlie 
property should pasB to the plaintiff, who is the direct heir o f  the original 
donor and testator. Again, the earlier portion o f  the will cc-nterapktes the 
deatli o f  Mukunda Murari before attaimng hU m ajotUf. TItough the
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1912 language usod iu tlio will, if  stfiutly construed, does nut ))ear out that
limited iufcerprcfcation, yet the iusertiou ot; tho cIuuHe iu the place it Htaiids
and the poaaibility o f  tho w idow ’n death diu-ing the minority o f  her 

V .  daughters, amply Hupports that theory. It could never have been the
Ja u a t  intention oi; the testator to deprive and divest his direct legal heirs, the

sons o f his natural son Mukuuda, in the manner nuggiisted by the defend- 
autH. Under the above cireumHtanees, the pn)jier interpretation o f tho 
provision o f  tiie aviU for appointment o f  tiie widow, and, after her death, 
o f  the daughters a,s sheh(xits in auecBHsion to Mukuiula Miirari wan that 
the above sh(udd come to effect nhould Mukunda die a nxinor, unmarried 
and childless.'”

From th.i« decision fclie deEejidants appealed to the 
Hit'll Court, the only gi’oiuid raised by them rebiting 
to the coDsti’iictioii of the will iu reference to the 
shebaitship and the dehutter i)roperti,eH,

The High Court (R am p atn i, Acting 0 .  J., AND 
Sear PUD DIN J.), in reverHing tho decree of the Subor
dinate Judge, said:—

‘ ^Tho plaitititF.s pleader urges that the proviBion that tho widow was to 
become sh&bait would only apply, i f  Mukundii Murari died before attaining 
majority, and that according to the will Mukunda, on attaining majority, 
became absohite owner o f the shehaUship.

“■ vVe are unable to agree to these coutentiona o f  the plaintiff’s pleader. 
'I’ hey can only be wupported by importing into tlie will wor<ls which do not 
occur tlujre, and an intention on the part o f  the testator which cannot, we 
think, be gathered from the will.

“ The testator, it HJomu to art, was anxious to provido, not for tho descent 
o f hiH property to his sou and his son’s heirs, but Oor the luaintenanco and 
worship of; his family idol, with a view probably to his own Bpiritual benefit. 
I f  lie had wished hi« property to descend to his son and his sou’s heirs as tlte 
family is one governed by tlie Dayabhaga Law, he had only to make no 
will at all. Tlio fact 0 ! his making u will showed that he had another object 
in view. Tlien, the will nowhere gives the son Mnkuuda Murari an absohite 
right to the shehaitHhijp on attaining majority. W e consider he had only 
under the will a right to tlie shebaitship for his life. Nor does the will 
provide that it is only i f  Mukunda Murari dies before attaining majority tliat 
the widow is to succeed as shehalt. The testator says, ‘ Grod forbid, i f  
dui’ing my life time or after iny death, the said Mukunda Murari dieSi! 
This does not seem to ua to moan ‘ i f  the said Mukunda Murari dies when, a 
minor.’
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“ Tlie testator had already provided for the case o f  his dyin<  ̂ and l ‘!)12
Mtiktindfi Afuritfi being tlien a niiuor, and in the words immediately preceding ’
this extract he iiad provided for the ease o f  his dying le»Aviiig Mukunda a p^j'
minor, and of Mukimda subsequently becoming a major, wbeit he wsir at v.
once to become ishehait  ̂ apparently for his life. So that when the testator *fAGAT 
Bays ‘ God forbid, etc’ ., lie must rather have !iad in his mind t!ie coiitiiigency 
o f  Mukunda being a major than o f ha being still s minor,

“■ We, therefore, cannot interpret the will aB the Subordinate Jnd^-e has 
interpreted it, or a.s the plaintiiFs pleader iuvitcH ur to do. We are o f 
opinion that the will in an imperfect will. Tho testator thought only o f 
tlie wornhip o f his fam ily idol and o f arranging fo r  its worship by tlw 
members o f his family who survived him. He did not contemplate or 
provide for what was to luippen after they had all died, or perhap>s lie 
intended that in that case the shchaitsMp should descend according to the 
ordinary law o f inheritance applicable to the family. However this may be’
WB have only to apply the terms o f the will to existing circumiitances, ■

“ When the plaintiff iu.-3titu ted liiM ^uit, the testator’s widow, Brajamati 
Dasi, was alive. While she lived, the plaintiff had no right to the dehuUer 
property. She is now dead, but the right o f shehait devolves on the 
defendant Jagat Tarini and her sister Nistarini.”

On tills appeal, wliicli was heard ex parte,
A. M, Dunne, for the appellant^ contended that, on 

the trne constractlon of the will, the appellant’s father 
Mnknoda Murari Pal took an absolute estate in the 
properties in disi)nte on the death of the testator: and 
that the title to the shehaitship and the clehutter xno- 
perties |)asaed to the appellant on the death of his 
father. The testator only intended that Brajamati 
and the respondents should take the properties and 
the sheh/titshiv in the event of the apx̂ ellant ŝ father 
dying before he attained liis nia|ority. The gift over 
to the respondents never took effect,’ as Mukunda 
Murai'i Pal did attain his majority. Reference was 
made to Norendra Nath Sircar v. Kamalhasini 
Dasi (X); and section 111 of the Succession Act (X of 
1865) which was extended to Hindu wills by the 
Hindu Wills’ Act (XXI of 1870).
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Tlie jiiclgmeiit of their Lordships was delivered by
Tbipuiiari Lord Macnag-HTEN. ‘ Their LordsMj)s are of 

opiirioii tliat in this casse the decision of the High 
J a g a t  Court cannot be supx)orted. There is, in their Lord- 

IariniDapi. view, an absolnte gift of the shehaitsMp to the
son Mukiinda Miirari on his attaining majority, and it 
is not cat down, as fai as they can see, by an.ything 
that follows. There are in the case of iiis
death as a minor, bnt no provision cntfcing down the 
absolnte gift to him. Tiie Avords a,re: “ My present 
begotten son Mnknnda Mnrari will be shehait for the 
performance of those ceremonies.”

Their Lordships will therefore humbly advise His 
Majesty that the appeal ought to be allowed, and the 
judgment of the Subordinate Judge restored.

There wilL be no order as to the costs incurred in 
the High Court, except that any costs paid under the 
order [ippealed from must be returned, and there will 
be no costs of this appeal.

Appeal aUoived.

Solicitors for the appellants: W. W. Box ^ Go.
J .  V . w .
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